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Thoughts We've
Been Thinking

Denthl How It Strikes
AIM

Who Will Be the Repub-l:ca-n

Nominee to Suc-
ceed Mr. Joseph? Nor.
blal With Second High-ei- it

Vote has Riiht to
Expect it.

Mistakes Come From
Failing to See Thing!
Whole.

Railroads Have Saved
Nearly Half Billion Dol-lnr- s

in Nine Years by
Learning to Get More
Power From a Pound
of Coat.

'

.

Morrow Wins Nomination in
Twice Chosen Kentucky's LoveliestPeasant Killed

When Lightning
Hits Church Bells

RearAdmiral Byrd and
Party Will Return to

t
America Thursday Noon

Byrd ahlps, the City of New
York and tba Eleanor Boiling, aa
they approached quarantine and
return In time to take part la
the clty'a welcome.

Family to lie There
Admiral Uyrd's wife, children

and mother were expected to go
down to quarantlna on tbe muni-
cipal tug Macom with members
of tbe city's official welcome
committee which will be beaded
by O rover A. Whalen. Among
the many dlatlngulahed visitors
here to honor tbe return of Ad-
miral Byrd la Governor John Gar-
land Pollard of Virginia.

A complete radio description of
tbe reception at quarantine and
tbe ceremonlea at City Hall will
be broadcast over nation-wid- e

chalna by both the National
Broadcasting company and tha
Columbia Broadcasting system.

Admiral Byrd snd his men
will remain In New York only
one day, leaving at midnight
Tbnraday for Washington to be
received by President Hoover and
to be guests st a luncheon given
by tbe National Geographic

There'll be no fairer flowers at the forthcoming Rhododendron Fes-
tival In Aahevtlle. N. C. than comely Haxel Baucom. above. She haa
been picked aa Kentncky'a beauty representative at tha floral fete
by Governor Flem D. Sampson. Bis choice agreed with that ot
stadenta at the University ot Kentucky, who elected Haxel May
Queen Ihla year.

NEW YORK. June 11. f AP)
Returning borne after sixteen

months of exploration In tba
Antarctic. Hear Admiral Richard
K. Byrd and the membera of bla
expedition will be received as
conquering beroee by tbe city of
New York at noon tomorrow.

Expectations ware that tbe
dty'a welcome would surpass all
receptions here since that ac-
corded Colonel Charles A. Lind-
bergh upon kls return from bis
flight to Parte.

(treat iterepUoa Dae
A marina parade np tbe har-

bor, a salute of thirteen guns
from Governors Island and a
guard of honor Including 1,000
troops for a proceasloa up
Broadway to City Hall have been
arranged la honor of the man
who flew ever the earth's two
poles.

First greetings to the returning
explorers, however, will be ex-
tended from a big navr amnhl- -
blan plane carrying former Gov-
ernor Harry F. Byrd. of Virginia.
orotner or tbe commander, and
officials of tbat state. It waa
planned to circle over tbe two

Whiskered 49ers
And Ladies Given

Royal Reception
Whiskered 'Sere aad tbalr

crinoline dad ladles were glreaa welcome when tbey
arrived at Grants Paaa yesterday
afternoon to officiate at and par-
ticipate in the Elka ceremonlea In
connection wllh tba Inatltullon of
a new Elks lodge la Grants Paaa.

galea of tha city, one taking care
of the men and another the ladlee.
Jean Joyeaux and Tom Cunning,
who ateered the covered wagon
ahead of the caravan, met the del-

egation at Grants Psaa.
Drum Corpa Officiated

The Klamath Elka arum corps
made all the noise tbey could,
buglers tuned In on their Instru-
ments snd msde some more noise,
and all Ihla was Intermingled with
shooting of guna and loud shoot-
ing by sll the caravanera. A kan-
garoo court was alto a part of tbe
reception committee.

Granta Paaa was beautlfnlly
decorated In Elka colors, purple
and white, for the occasion, aad
the whole elty welcomed the vis-

itors and took part In the celebra-
tion.

Hold Blc Parade
At S p. m. a large parade was

held through the city's streets,
and at 4 o'clock tha Installation ot
officers and official forming ot
the lodge was held. At T o'clock
a huge Initiation of all tbe eharter
member war held, followed by
the climax ot tbe day, a big dance
and entertainment.

Everything was un to the Elks
standard of good times and mar
velous hospitality, and every cour-

tesy ehown the Klamath delega-
tion, according to those who at-

tended. . .

MORE WARM WEATHER
The at

Underwood's Pharmacy shows
a slightly downward trend to
the barometric pressure, to-

day, and while no maTked
chtmge In weather condltlona
Is indicated higher tempera-
tures may be looked for.

Tho Tycos recording ther-
mometer registered maximum
and minimum temperatures to-

day as follows:
High , 74
Low . 47

Forecast for next 14 hours:
Fair and warmer.

LEAD OVER

F. W. FORT

Opponents Concede His
Nomination After

Early Returns.

HOOVER CONFIDENT
OF FALL ELECTION

President Says Administration
Wilt tilvw Kvery Support to
Nominee's Campaign and That
Mr. Morrow Will ba) the) Neat
Monatur Krone Veer Jersey.
WrU Jubilant.

NEWARK, N. J , June 18

(AP) Outdistancing hit
nearest opponent by 200,000
or more votes Ambassador
Dwight W. Morrow is the
republican nominee for Uni-

ted Slates senator, double
victor in a primary election
in which, he stood for repeal
of the eighteenth amend-
ment and state control of

liquor. In the principal con

test, for the long term, Mor
row was nominated in a four
cornered fight in which he
won a majority of the total
vole carrying all 21 coun-

ties.
, Representative Franklin W.
Tort, who ran aa a dry with tba
backing of tha state n

league waa second. Forma
Senator Joseph 8. Frellnghuysen,
advocate of modification ot tbe
liquor laws and federal control
of liquor traffic ran third. John
A. Kelly, who sought tha nomina-
tion aa "tha original wet repub
lican" was a poor fourth. Kelly
waa Morrow's ooly opponent (or
the short term.

Morrow will be opposed for
(Continued on fag ttigbt)

Kiwanians Enjoy
Outing at Lake
O' Woods Sunday

About SO Klwanlans and their
families enjoyed a picnic at
Lake o' tbe Woods Sunday. A
few of the moat energetic work-er- a

helped the carpenters finish
the eahln that haa been given to
the Roy Scout summer camp by
the Klwanla club, but tba major-
ity haaked In the aun, and play-i-

At noon a regular camp dinner
waa cooked and served by O. E.
Hoover, scout executive, and
Perry Murray, president of the
Klwanlans and their assistants.
The dinner meuu consisted of
mulligan, huns. cottago choeae.
onions, radishes, cake and Ice
cream. Iced cold pop waa on
tap all day for tha thirsty work-er- a

aa well aa the dronea. Swim
ming and boating was enjoyed
during the day.

Cabin Finished
Tba Klwanla cabin Is now fin

ished, Henry Purklns, chairman
of tho cabin committee reported
today.

Lumber for tha Lions club
cabin will be sent to camp on
Saturday, and construction will
stsrt on Monday. Lumber for
the American Legion eabln la on
the ground, and work la to be
started very aoon,

"Registrations Indicate tbat
inure will he a large enrollment
ot scouts In the camp this sum-
mer." Mr. Hoover stated this
morning.

'

.

Jersey
CON TINENT

ROUND TRIP

COMPLETED

Jacksonville Airport
Reached After 16

Hours Flying.

MEET wTth" MISHAP
AS AIRSHIP LANDS
Overshoot Ranway and fstrlka

Fence, Breaking One Wheel
Off but .Neither FUer Injured;
Total Elapsed Tune From Baa
Diego 19 Hoars and BO
Minutes.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla,
June 18. (AP) William S.
Brock and Edward F. Schlee,
transcontinental fliers, ar-
rived over the Jacksonville
municipal airport at 123:55
p. m. e.s.t. and headed at
once for Jacksonville beach,
the finish of their round trip
flight to San Diego, Calif.

The plane proceeded to
the beach where it ' made a
circle, flew over the finish
line and then went. back to
the municipal airport to
land. The tide was too high
for a beach landing. '

The sviators appeared at tha
airport sixteen bonis and 44
minutes after they took off from
San Diego. Calif., last night.

Meet With Mishap
In landing at the airport,

which la about 10 miles front
the beach, tha (Hers overshot tba

(Continued oa page Eight)

Master of State
Grange Formerly

Lived in County
Rev. Charles C. Hulet of

Myrtle Point, Ore- - who waa
elected at the recent state con.
ventlon as Msster of the Oregon
State Grange, waa In Klamath
Falls the first part ot tbe week
to visit with old friends and re-
new acquaintances.

Rev. Hulet was pastor of tha
Presbyterian church In Merrill
(or live years before leaving
there three years sgo (or Myrtle
Point.

While In Merrill he was pre
sldent of the chamber of com-

merce and was a member of tha
county council and also Interest-
ed in grange work at that time,
although there waa no establish-
ed grsnge there.

Entered Work Recently
He entered active grange work

after going to Myrtle Point and
has held several previous county
officea before being elected mas-
ter of the Oregon State Grange.

"There will not be any
changes In things Just at the pre-
sent time except what Is abso-

lutely needed. I plan to follow
the line ot work carried on by
my predecessor. George A. r,"

he stated while here.
Rev. Hulet was Installed 1

office on Friday, tbe 13th.

Poor Pa

wit
"When I climbed that

tree to see about the ead
limb. Ma was on the
eround blessin' me out, an'
I was afraid the neighbors
would think she had run
me up there."

New

TO OPEN TRAP

SHOOT JUNE 27

Klamath Gun Club Has
Beat Money Offer of

Present Season.
On Jane 17. IS, IS the Klamath

Can club will hold a registered
shoot la Klamath Falls. This will
be the best shoot from a money
standpoint held la Oregon this
year.

There Is f 1000 In added money,
la addition to 1300 In trophies.
Tha events are the Klamath 100

targets oa Friday, Juna
17; the Crater Lake 100, first
halt of the Pacific Coast cham-
pionship and 15 pairs of doubles
on Saturday, and the last half of
ina racine coast championship
1 yards aad coast handicap on
Snnday.

The Klamath club numbers
among Its membership some of
the most enthusiastic shooters of
the state, which Insures s good

(Continued on Page Eight)

Keno Girl Leads
In Belle Contest

With several nominations in
the Belle of MS contest yet to
be nsmed, the standing of those
already entered waa given out
today by Jack Glover, who Is In
charge ot this feature, as fol-

lows:
Winnie Barrett. Keno, 7B50;

Claire Ellis, American Legion.
6750; Sophia Bruchow, Mont-
gomery Wards, 6750; Grace
Grlnger, Cblloquln, S350; Mar-

jorle Richardson, First National
Bank, 5350; Agnea Green, Moea.
5000; Ruby Taylor, La Pointea.
5000; Albertlna Nitschelm, Blue
Bird, 5000. .

CAPTAIN BEARD HERB
Captain H. L, Beard, director

of the O. S. C, cadet band (or
many years, la the guest of hie
brother, i. I. Beard today. Tbe
captain Is accompanied by his
little daughter, Jean, and they
are on their way to Berkeley.
Calif., where Mr. Beard will take
special work during the summer
session at tba University ot Cali-
fornia.

porter , from the Dallas Times
Herald, she told a new story
about dates with a young busi-
ness man ot Dallas, which led
to a threatened alienation suit
and payment ot $30,000. Ac-

cording to this story which
could not be contirmed (rom
California recorda, she came to
Dallas to axplaia some things to
the young man.

Studio officials in Hollywood
discounted the story. They
said Clara was given to talking

(Cootloasd oa Fata light

Ujjjy BRUCE DENNIS

How It strikes all the eltl-e- n

of email acquaintance and
the eltlicn who bulla Ilia stale.

Oregon as a coinmonwualtu
elands with bowed brad llontly
meditating over tha death of
George W. Joseph, republican
randldata for govrrnor, whose
election waa aesured.

Mr. Joasph'a Ufa ended very
suddenly. Ilia public caraar,
bow dona, waa ona of tba moat
Interesting Oregon baa ever bad.
From a shepherd boy In Lsks
county to laadar ot bla atata;
from a lowly beginning la bit

)! profaasloa to tba foramoat
amoni attorneys, waa tha caraar
of Joseph.

la legislative balla. In pollll-ra- l

campaigns, ba waa epectecu-lar- ,
but In private Ufa ba waa

fa and sought to Injure no
ona. Ilia klndlr nitura, bla sx- -

expilonal wit, bla keen business
aanaa made him ona of tba
ahleat man In tba woat.

That bo ahould ba railed In

tha year of bla greatest useful
Beas U Indeed regrettable.

To bla wlta and tbalr aplandld
aon Oregon extends Ha deep sym
pathy and regrets.

a a

TVHO will ba tha republican
candldala for fovarnor In

Mr. Joseph's plaeaT Will tba
tala central oonimlltee nana

Governor Norblad aa tba nomine
In view of tha tact that ba re-

ceived neit hlihest Tola In pri
maries? Or will tha atata com'
mlttea say t C.on republh
eaua, "You bava all been talk
Ina ao much about a nominating
convention here's your chance
to try It."

Tha committee can puma
either course. If a candidate la

to ba chosen, Norblad haa every
reason to expert the honor due
to tha large Tola ba received 111

the prlmarloa.
a a

VANT of our aaddest mistakes
coma from our negligence

In falling to "tea thluga wools".

Desiring something vary much
we center our attention on one
tide or ona angle. We tee the
fun or the glory ot the triumph
or tha revenge or tha pleasure.
We don't count the cost. Is It
worth tha price? What will tha
final reeult be? What does It
moan beyond glory and triumph
and revenge and pleasure or be-

yond all else? rerhapa to do
without something we desire
very much means a real sacri
fices but perhaps the sacrifice
will pay a greater dividend than,
the ac hievement wo bava hastily
aet onr heart upon.

TT la said that In tbe past nine

years Amerlran railroads have
saved nearly a halt billion dol-

lars by learning to gel mora
power out ot a pound of coal.
The constant problem to thosu
who use power, however produc-
ed and distributed, la to got a

greater per cent ot energy out
of coal, oil, gas or whatever fur-

nishes powor.
This problem eonfronta oa In

the guldsnca of our own human
machine. Wa waste a lot of

(Continued on Tago Four)

Aunt Het

sill!
"Tanc reminds me of a

stray pup. You feel sorry
for her, but you're scared
to treat her decent be-

muse you can't never get
rid of her."

BLTHAHKST. Ramanlr June
IS. (AI') A dlapaU1' from
H. hoars, b. near -- n.
Tranaylvanla, today
three persona wer jnd
sli fatally injur- - .iglil- -

nlng struck tb church
belle of a cb jelterlng
a crowd In v .0 storm
there.

Three N' .rlghtened by
tbe atr - ad tba church
belfry V g tbe bells with
tbel- - .0 , signal to tba r

v' be crowd to kneel
and Just aa they knelt
llghtn.. struck tbe belfry and
the three were killed.

Tbe cbnrcb caught (Ire and
six died later ot burns received,
A larger number of others were
burned badly, tha peasants re
maining rooted to the spot.

OFFICERS TAKE

BAD HALFBREEQ

Willie Barkley. Former
Life-Terme- r, Caught

With Liquor.
Willie trkly. half-bree- d In-

dian, and bad bombre. waa ar-
rested at Modoc Point Tuaaday
evening with IS gallons of moon-
shine whiskey In a new Ford
aedaa, entering tha Klamath In-

dian Reservation. Barkley la
charged with poaeesatoa and aala
of liquor, transportation of tbe
same commodity and Ita Intro-
duction Into tbe Indian reserva
tion.

afae Lartd Record
Barkley haa a long and lurid

record of evil-doi- In Klamath
county, perhapa the moat pur-
ple apot In bia past being an
alleged murder for which he was
convicted In 111. The murder
waa committed near Yalnax. and
the lnqueat held In that place
when William B. Barnea was
sheriff, of Klamath county, Del
V. Kuykeodall, district attorney,
and Henry L. Benson, circuit
Judge. Barkley waa sent to tbe
Oregon state prison to serve the
rest ot bla lite, but waa llberet-(Cootluu-

on Pag tight)

Funeral Services
For Mrs. Stein to
Be Held Thursday

Funeral services for the late
Olive Florence Bteln, wife of
Louie L. Bteln, who died here
Monday after a short Illness, will
he held Thursday afternoon at
1:10 from the Karl Whltlock
Funeral Home with Rev. Arthur
Eaton, pastor of the First
Christian church officiating.

Musical numbers will be
furnished by Harry Borel, who
will give an Instrumental solo.
and Mrs. Marjorle McClure Olda
who will alng "No Might There."
Mrs. Olda will be accompanied by
Mrs. Helena M. Joyanx.

The remains will be forward
ed to Oakland, Calif., where
vault entombment will be made
In the ML View cemetery.

Pioneer Bonanza
Resident Passes

Loronzo D. Burk. pioneer resi-
dent ot llonanxa for the past 40
years and former deputy sheriff,
died at Bonanta laat night at
ll:lt, following an Ulnws of
only a tew daya.

Mr. Burk, who la well known
throughout the Klamath country,
waa born in the state ot Iowa
and waa 66 years and 9 dsys
old at the time of his death

He Is survived by his wife.
Birdie Burk. two sons, Clifford
and Mllhurn ot Bonania, his
mother. Mm. Carrh) Burk, and a
brother. Guy, both ot Red Illuft.
Calif., and. a sister, Mra. Dulny
Glnn ot Vina. Colo.

The remnlns ate In rare of
the Earl Whltlock Funeral home.
Announcement of funeral ar
rangemonta will be mado Inter.

work Is being rushed and Is one
of tha most unique strips of
highway work ever undertaken.
At the present time, they ex-

plained, every type of highway
construction work Is being ac-

complished on tbat highway,
something never before attempt-
ed. This Is dne to the fact that
each aectlon of the road la being
completed r they go along.

.(OonUaned aa Pace Sight).

TODAY'S MJUOR
LEAGUE SCORES

American Leagwe
Cleveland ', 1 ll 1
Philadelphia I II 1

Ferrell, Beave and Myatt;
Mabatfey and Cochrane.

National League)
New York 4 II t
Pittsburgh I 10

Walker, Bering and O'Farrell;
Melne, Spencer and Bool.

FUNDS COMING

IN LIBERALLY

At t o'clock this afternoon a
conservative estimate ot the
amount contributed to tha Sal-

vation Army campaign waa a boat
12.100. according to A. M. Col
lier, chairman ot the campaign.
This amount does aot Include
the donations to be mada by tha
lumbermen and some ot the
other larger contributors. It
was predicted this afternoon that
the teams would be over the top
with more than the $5,000 bud-

get by tbe end of this week.
About 30 buslnesa men met at

breakfast this morning at 8
o'clock st tbe Pelican Grill, at
which time the teams reported on
Tuesday's work.

Teams are still canvassing the
city, but It Is very difficult to
find everyone In, and those who
have been missed are asked to
mail their checks directly to
Leslie Rogers at the First Na-
tional bank.

No Date Set for
Rowell's Hearing

No time has been set for the
preliminary hearing ot Eugene
lowell of Fort Klamath, who Is

charged with Involuntary man-
slaughter In connection with tha
death of Florence M. Welter, The
charge waa filed yesterday after
noon In justice court by W, B.
Barnes, justice ot the peace,
aginst Rowell.

EIGHT ARRESTS

IDE TU E

Bight arrests were made by
Chief of Police Keith Ambrose
and bis assistants on Tuesday.
Three negroes, font Amerloans
and ens Swede were taken Into

various
charges.

Bertha Brown, aegreas. waa a
new lodger In the city jail after
ner arrest for possession of
toxica ting liquor at t8 Broad
street, She waa fined 150.

Gene Lewis waa out oa 1 54
ball, which aha forfeited through

following ber
arrest at the Esplanade courts
tor possession.

John Wright, local taxi driver,
paid a fine ot 15.00 for reclleea
driving. He was apprehended
on Sixth and Main streets.

Hazel Jones, srrested yester- -
asy (or soliciting and vagrancy,
waa (lned 1100 and given a 10
day jail aentence for tho offense.

The balance of tbe arrests
wer (or drunkenness, vagrancy
and soliciting.

Two youths were (lned $10
each (or abootlng off

on the street. They were
Floyd Tingley and Val 1'hlllps.

Mr. Bubb Finds
Road to Ashland

Easy to Travel
E. M. Bubb, president ot tbe

Klamath County chamber of com
merce, aad Earl C. Reynolds, exe-
cutive secretary, motored to Ash-

land Tuesday evening to attend a
meeting of the presidents and sec-

retaries of all chambers of com
merce in Southern Oregon and
Northern California. At tils
meeting the feasibility ot display-
ing an exhibit at the

Reciprocal conference, to be
held In Sacramento on August 25,
1910, was discussed, and commit-
tees appointed to work out plans
to be submitted to the various
chambers ot commerce tor their
approval.

Time Increased Little
"While the Green Springs high-

way Is under construction," Mr.
Bubb stated this morning, when
speaking of the condition ot the
highway, "the driving time

on Page Eight)

HELEN HICKS WINS MATCH
ROSLYN, N. Y., June 18. (A

P) It Helen Hicks keeps on
maybe she should enter soma ot
these International men's open
golt tournaments. She played 11
holes of the difficult engineer'
course In one over (ours. It
waan't necessary to play any
longer to defeat ber first round
opponent In the Long Island
women's championship.

WINS SCHOLASTIC HONORS
HANOVER, N. H., June 18. (A

P) Kelson A. Rockefeller. Jr.,
new alumnus ot Dartmouth, la a
member of Pbl Beta Kappa, as
was bis father at Brown.

ARMY HELPS FARMERS
BUDAPEST, June IS. (AP)
Hungarian soldiers must drink

milk Instead of coffee. The min-

istry ot war haa so decreed in
order to aid larmera.

Last Minute News

Clara Bow Tells Texas
Reporters She's LoafingGreen Springs Work to

Be Finished This Year

LEAVING FOR Rl"8Sl.
CORVALLIS, Ore., June 18.

(AP) Dr. W. L. Powers, chlet
ot the soils department of the

Oregon State college, will leave
Portland the latter part of this
month (or Russia where. he will
read S papers before mora than
1,000 of tha leading soil scien-

tists at tha International Bolls
congress.

Alter tbe meotings, Dr. Powers
and other scientists will tour the
principal sections ot Russia,

IT REKMS HOPELESS
WASHINGTON, June 18. (API
Representative Laraen of Geor-

gia is looking up tbe constitu-
tionality of he emancipation
proclamation to see n it would
he worth while to Introduce a
hill to reimburse owners ot
slaves freed by Lincoln.

PALLAS. Tex., June 18, (AP)
Clara Bow, "if girl of the

movies, is going to leave Monday
or Tuesday, so she says, after
giving Dallas the first real thrill
of the hot weather aeason.

She appeared mysteriously
Monday, under an assumed name
which did not conceal her Iden-

tity successfully. She aald her
studio managers thought she
was In Hawaii. "Just loafing",
was her explanation.

Explaining Daw

Tseeday, interviewed by a re

Expectations that tba work on
the Green Springs highway
would be completed this year,
were voiced by C. E. Gates, mem-
ber ot tha atata highway com-

mission, who waa la Klamath
FallB yesterday. "Pop" Galea,
aa he la so often called, was
accompanied by W, C. Chand-
ler, division engineer. - '

Work living Rushed
Both ejdclals stated last je


